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THE DAILY FREE PRESS
truly remarkable that no serious casualties occurred. The

Free Press is glad to direct the public's attention to the

good work of the police department.
(United Press Telegraphic Reports)

GALT BRAXTON, Editor and Managerii.

Published Every Day Except Sunday by the Kington Free
Press Co., Inc., Kinston, N. C.

There is every indication of a Wilson success but, nev-

ertheless, us The Vrte Press has cautioned 'jefore, the

Democratic forces should not let up one whit in their

aggressive campaign of education that ths public may not

m subject. to any misleading statement of seekers for

office. Mr. Wilson's victory should declared by an
Subscription Rat fx Pavable In Advance:

One Week $ .10 One Month 35

Three Months .$1.00 Six Months 2.00
One Year ?4.00

Entered at the postofflee at Kinston, North Carolina, as

overwhelming majority. A simple majority is not suffi-- j

eient endorsement of the great achievements of the Wii--;

son administration. It must assume the proportions of a,
landslide, for nothing short of such proportions would

Us commensurate with the accomplishments of ihe past'

second-clas- s matter under act of Congress, March 3, 1871).

Communications received unci not published will not be

returned unless stamps to cover postage accompany same. four years. I't every lover of peace and prosperity bend

his best efforts to piling up a huge majority for Woodrow

Wilson on November 7.

NEW YORK OFFICE 'M Park Row, Mr. Ralph R.

Mulligan, i,, sole charge of Eastern department. Files
of The Free Press can be seen.

I

Democratic leaders are confident that the outcome of

the election on November 7 will be entirely satisfactory.
They have every reason now to believe that the American
people will retain in the White House a man who has

o ably led this country through trial and tribulation, and

who has surmounted uhstacles, i lie like of which have not

Iwfore bien presented to any chief executive. Not only

will Mr. Wilson get the support of his party and a great
number of the independent voters, but many of the here-

tofore leaders of the Republican and Progressive fac-

tions will cast their ballot for Mr. Wilson and, be it

said to their credit, such are men who think for them-

selves and who are courageous enough to support their
convictions by casting their ballot without regard for
party lines.

Announcement of
Advance in Price

WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,
Marquette Building, Chicago, where files of The Free
Press can be seen.

Subscribers ure requested to notify, by Telephone 7',
The Free Press of any irregularity of delivery or inat-

tention whatsoever on the part of the carriers.

After Six P. M. subscribers are requested to call West-

ern Union and report failure to get the paper. A copy

will be sent promptly,, if complaint is made before Nine

P. IS., without cost W subscriber.
' -- -t
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THE KINSTON FAIR MAKES GOOD.

Those who attended the Kinston Fair both in its ii.itial
!tt?t::tt;w

Now for business after four days of exceedingly pleas-uu- t

demoralization.
,. (

Th Fair is past. Next comes the circus, Sut, after all.

life is one thing after another.
-

If you haven't alresdy registered n'ltl don't do so be-

fore the sun (roe down today, you have disfranchized

yourself in this all important year.

year and its exhibition just closing could not help but be

impressed by the marked improvement that was mani-

fest in every exhibit. The transformation has been truly
remarkable, and is the best kind of evidence that the

Fair is serving the purpose of its originators: the stimu-

lating of better Work in every line of activity and pro-

duction in this section.
Tho agricultural exhibits were particularly credit aMe.

The live stock showed an improvement which was mani-

fest to the most casual observer and such could be said

about practically every exhibit.
The educational exhibit was particularly interesting,

and the community idea carried out indicated a step for-

ward in the progressiveness of this section. In the edu-

cational department the display of work done by the

children of the Caswell Training School compared most
favorably with any of the other exhibits. The needle-

work and the exhibits of the manual training department

are worthy of special notice.

That the Fair is performing well its function is pat-

ent to all who took occasion to study carefully the pro

Oh, Joy! We have discovered "ft paper drummer who

actually thinks that within the course of a few months

the price of print paper will take a tumble.

A contemporary advises that the consumers are begin-

ning to be reconciled to the increased prices of bread.
We would like to know what alternative they have if

they don't become reconciled; but, then, it might be said

that there is a good deal in habit, and all prices are do-

ing it increasing.i

' t ...

i

gress of the past twelve months as indicated by compari-- :

son of the two exhibits. The Kinston Fair has a splen- -

did part to play in the growth and upbuilding of this,
community, and that it will prove a forceful factor in

the development of the section's resources has already

, A man in Salisbury is under indictment and heaVy bond

to appear for trial on the charge of having caused the
death of another man by driving over him in an auto-

mobile while the driver was in an intoxicated condition.
(Men who are known to be addicted f 'drinking even in

moderation should bo denied the privilege of driving au-- .

tcmobilea on public thoroughfares, for it is a menace to

life and limb of cverjibody with Whom' they come in' con-ta-

.

cost of manufacturing it under
prevailing conditions.

Present prices, however, will pre-

vail on all cars delivered prior to
Januarv first..

been proven .

WHAT OTHERS SAY

On January first tlic price of the
Cole EiIit will be advanced.

Since our previous announcement
there have been enormous in-

creases in the cost of materials.

Practically every maierial and
manufacturing cost has gone up.

Consequently the price of the Cole
Eight will be advanced propor-

tionately with the increase in the

PRI SS NT PRICES

MAY YOU SUCCEED THIS YEAR.

New Bern Sun-Journ- : "The management of the Kin-

ston Fair has made an announcement to the effect that
th-'- y made money this year, and that all their expecta-

tion) were more than surpassed. We rejoice with them

over this fact. Il has been our misfortune to be on the

other side of th.1 fence with our fairs of recent years, and

The handling of th large crowds that visited Kinston

during the four days f the Fair has been in a most sat-

isfactory and successful way. Tho traffic squad, woi I-

cing under Chief Skinner, although practically all of them

were inexperienced men employed for the week, has done

splendid work nnt! no serious accident has occurred. When

Aft is taken into consideration that more than a hundred
public and several hundred p ivate cars were

in a continual stream to and from the

Fair grounds, almost half of tho distance traversed go-

ing and coming on a single stretch of the highway, it i

$1595

$1595

$2195

$2195

7 Passenger Cole I ilit Touring Car . .
4 Passenge r Cole Kiht Roadster . . .

Seven Passenger ld Toursedan
Four Passenger Tourcoupfi .

AH pric f. o. b. factory
it is not u pleasant feeling by any means. This year we

hoie to come mil m top and with tho assistance of the
pe.iple in this section we are (joint? to do this."

KINSTON GARAGE, INC.
"WE MIST RECRUIT VOTES

OF FORWARD-LOOKIN- G MEN"WJNCBSS Cole Motor Car Company, Indianapolis, U. S. A.
1 w
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(Continued Page One)

resources nimn some sensible plan of

u.'.o and cmservation. We must i.

the vtes of forward-lookin- g

1

i!CE OF ALL KINDSNSURA

The nation we love and serve must
lie among the first and foremost of

.hose that rise to the new ideals with
s:;iit and well-direct- force. Our
own leforms, our own actions in the
iv. 'crest of justice and humanity must
'u-- the earnest of our spirit and pur-- i

'lse in the affairs of the world out-cl- e

our own borders.
"Such is the prospect, such is the

Take Notice!
TO THE CITIZUNS OF KINSTON
The sewer connections have now
been completed and are ready for

' will be to the interest of those
desiring plumbing done to see me
promptly, or call Phone No. 493.

Respectfully

Re E.L. RHODES

men by the votes of women so that
we may haw a fresh insight in all
matters of social refivm and move

more certainly ami mflre promptly in

the solution of the many new prob-

lems of society with which the law

must henceforth deal. We must
mite the Americas, North and South,
,n n new sympathy anil
We must seek justice and the right
through every channel that offers;
and we must put America in all its

MODK l-- 1?13
j.v-- ; i.iii t r.v:v;.-l- t

Made In 12, iS and 20 Gauges
There's no need of carrying c.

heavy gun. The use cf Ni;:' : !

Steel makes ii no33ib!e to ret c : --

treme light vvci ;ht with grcr.t
strcnglh. Bui it corts more, rvd
so ir n- -i ;c:sr.hy used.

C. OETTINGER, Manager

Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.
Telephone No 1 82 HOE. Gordon St

in

program, my fellow-citizen- s, to which1 for in all its wealth, alike of phy- - wo look forward, to which it n trnr.Tri; chcL-"Iritt- cd

cr.S sicil power and spiritual enthusiasm," e2tfaeftrd for
chect

tirely
purpose to move forward with en-

thusiasm and irresistible ardor. WeC r, ecl, which
? Ii rhtest andma

A
"'

4 f

- "it
J

;d
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run on the

will not pause in the midst of o';r
t.isk. We know that we stan l it one

of the most critical junctui-e- s in the
history of the world, when all hopes
hang in the balance. We will suffer

J?omp firings tidingshand. mmB
strong
market,
some b

it is very
9fjJL & rte entire.and a rclia- -".tues,

NOTICE
Owing to the high cost of feed

and labor we find that we are
compelled to raise our prices of
milk and cream. We have tried to
hold to oar usual prices but have
been losing money for several
months. The change will become
effective November 1st, 1916, and
at the following prices:
Sweet Milk. 12c per quart and
3 l-- per half pints; Cream 60c
per quart; Skim milk 6c per quart

G. W. TULL.

bl Bejinc-jhcctir- .g gun

at the service of the other nations of
the world when peace comes on the
other side of the seas, to make that
peac permanent by establishing it

on the everlasting foundations of

'ie'r.. equality and jus-tie- e

These things we must do and
c'! els,- - ;h.it may sene mankind.

the Big Thing.
" n.l mir motto mut be
".' !",- - union, not the hostile rival-- '

. of the forces of society within,
'he nation and within the family of.
I ' ons. The interests of mankind

never again be served by a?gres- -
'

'ii ; the interest of no nation or,

sj:v lo zcz one fcelorc buy- - c iiiir,:2 ,

ing. Sold by all dealers.
THE EEPE&TER PAS EXCELLENCE

i. man, no body of men, ihtoutrh ti-

midity or fear or jealousy, to dei ty
or hinder or embarrass us. R".iciion
an havo no place of tolerance

amongst us when all the world waits
ipon those wh plan justice and pro-

gress. I summon you, not only to
sustain, but to swell the hosts that
have their faces now set towards the

KWi A "V.
The bluebird for happiness, when it sings,

and the Livingston Player-Pian- o for'; musical
joy. when some member of the tamily is assist-
ing it to render some favorite air. It is one oi
of the best player-piano-s devised by .musical
science, .and yet its price puts in within reach.
Oar easy-purcha- se plan will enable you to have one of
these excellent instruments placeJ in your home now.

,SJ.,V!tite:? I:

itroup of nations can never again be ! ght, their eyes lifted to the horiion
-- ved by aggression. The contests j where the dawn of new age Jbegins

f jealousy are as bitter and as dan- - ts brighten; and I summon you with
gerous as the contests of arms. The confidence, with, a certain axiMctatiaD

t t tl it 11 11111 I I'll i W - v

'TEX SIGHT HOG 7

l : nil ii! 1 !! !l! fell

: J, B. LEONARD PIANO COMPANY Jworld must henceforth seek the
means of accommodation, kot the
means of armtinjr' quarrels merely.

of the part America' and ler ' 'great
people-- r to play wheir the " dswi
broadens into day. '

i,iofi.iiiPi.Mi,i,,r?!inMiit?ti?r:;?:iiiiiiilMnl , 104 S. Queen 5L ; iJ Ktnston n. vj


